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13Trb cOT,y of letter from Hchhrb Rendel Palmar 

and Trit-on rabhectinR the allowance they are raakirifr 
to '■larabera of their btaf ,v .o have joinad H.M.Foroet. 
Ab I.O. and TndiM Fail ,ay Comfianieh have afTeed to 
; ay proportion will coin tlasb be van to
do tae h-yne on uahalf of t-ia 'Ig-nda RaiUay.
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5rd March 1915

3ir,
I have tile honour to enolooe for the Information 

of the Secretary of State a copy of a letter from Ueaers. 
Handel Palmer Sc Tritton respecting the allowance which 
they are raalcing to marahera of their staff who bawe Joined

loa.

.,n

I
H.u.Forces. r

1

As the India Office and the various Indian 
Railway Opi^anleE, who are clients of lioesrs. Rendel Palmer 
Jc Tritton'a^ appear to have agreed to pay a proportion 
of thlB allowance, as explained in the enclosed letter, 
the Secretary of State will doubtlees authorlee ua to do 
the same on behalf of the Uganda Railway, 
present Invalved le small and ths sobs aa< 
so in future.

, 1

The amount at

llxely to remain

Ueaers. Rendel Palmer A Iritton receive a

salary of, £260 per annuia from the Uganda RailirBy in 
additlon'i^oliriioe..«cpenseB. This was authorised by your 
T,dtiie»,ifa.ai292^f

■ff
6th' Bejrfem^^r i,,.

. 1 have «!♦ hdk&fe; to -ba.
Btr,

Toiur ol»«dient STex^vit.
'■^r.

■ ,S

^• Unddr Saofetary of Btata,
X':
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1CES8RS. HEJTDSL PALMER & TRITTON TO CROWN AGENTS
_ V

■ ■13, Dartmouth Street, 
WeBtmlnatw*,. 
S4th Feb. ’16

Allowance to faembera of Consultim ]^‘y»fl:'i|neers'
Staff who have .1^1 nel the Forces

Gentlemen,

With reference to Mr. Tritton’s recent

interview with Sir Uaurice Cameron, we beg to 
enclose for your favoarable cjnaiieration aupple- 
meiit^y account.

. We should’explain tiiat irtien nembera 
of our staff joined the Uilltajry Forces with 
permission, we gave them an assurance that, where 
possible, their places woulu ce retained for them, 
ajid we also proposea taat tne difference between 
tneir civil and military pay should be made up to 
them.

3. We consulted with the India Office add 
some of our clients upon this point, as we felt that 
we could hardly be expected to car3^ the whole of the 
fllndnolal burden of this arrangement, and the *

Secretary of State for India In Go^aol^'('*'»r.w* 
act as Coneul^fxqic'feaginsars) has agreed that the India ^ 
Office mXIX bear thatr portion of the expense's, andV 
the other Indian Railways who are .ollents of
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hare agreed to do the aaeia.!

, , '
In Inii* Off io« miniit* .

; MiBitlMtln* tilt* nrraiigeiJrtnt, the follj»»in([y 
vai agreed 'to! • . '

- '4,*
■"5 ,.

^ ;;v’

■In the ConeuXting Saglneere* quarterly 
the oOBt or the men absent to be 

"added to the total ealsrlee and expenses 
"of the quarter^ and the total sum so 
"obtained to be divided in proportion 
"to the work done for each client."

and the suppleoientarj bill which we now 
submit is In accordance with this
arrangement.

5. For the quarter ending 26th 
December, you will note that the share 
chargeable to the Ugsmda Railway on this 
basis is £6.18.0, and we shall be glad

to k3iow if you will kindly sanotion 
the payment of this amount, and also 
aooept the principle for future accounts 
during the war. 1"

i'
»e are sto.,

(Bgcl.) RXHDHL PAUCBS t: TRITTOH .■v.'T .
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C'
To Or -m Agents Tor tJie Coloniee 

“jar. to Meaere. P'ndel Palmer Trltton-i
10.^47

iRt-
W 4 MARIS

Uganda Railway

To share in the san of £349. IT. T.

employes in settlement of tne difference

their civil ir.o military pay I'uring 
the a.rlod ending December P^Ch 1914 - 
cha-ged in proaortio:. tc the e'penaea of 
•lorkB arid dreagjttemen aiid Inenectora for 

the qunrter erdlng December PAtri.

paid to

be ^ween

i>6. le. 0.

Difference between 
civil -xr.d mlLltory nny

•’.“.ea of '"■ei'i irtio h'^ve 
joined the ^riny

e.-b. ir. 6L.R . .^rme trong

7N. S. VnlJcer 1

56 19 0A. Dickeee

5? 10 0j. PTtteraon

53 IB 0P'. ii'.ebbe^re

C44 16F. D*iniel

4 11 0H. Greenwood

21 6•■r. D'^via 9

17 614J. Druce

522 4S. ihiTal

2b. ?lel4 14 8

1? 12 0A. Reeve

s 0 a V:Y. Reichert
‘■-r-

0 0 _ .

A • •'h.
110. T^orn^eroft

£349 17 7, :■>
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